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(Association, and one over which it was ComOX dl8tr^. *: 5
“f®0*®! that there would be consider- ,The hoard’s agitation to have tele- 
able difficulty was that of a central ?honea ln the customs and post ofllce

Interesting Announrpmpnto Re SïS^!îd“e*^*-*y wh®n 11 waa ^L‘!fiTTop.e” *° th« public had beeno n,iiiuUflUtîrn6nTS n6- constructed. At present towns and 8Tanted- In the matter of tourists’ au-
! alive to Provincial Govern- .t01!410’]!! the'Toad“runn,n* îomobil*e the board. Was moving to merrt's Intentions Made at gSMî«SKSÆÿ5jK *p JSSWSSftBStsSS 
Board of Trade Meeting -ÏJLSIï;.X!

_d *?i,thern Callf°rnia there Were five ®d a memorandum dealing with rall- 
ran®es’ and the roadway way connection via Seymour Narrows over these would run through a couri- and the Indian Narrows

try sparsely settled. and very poor.
These difficulties had been considered, 
out no definite means of settlement had 
been promulgated. Before the highway 
could be built delegations, from the as- 
soclatlon would have to be sent to all 
the different towns and counties along 

- w« passed as foUowe: route' whose consent would have
Tt is hereby resolved that this board be 8ecured f»r a central control of 

notices with appreciation the large the pr°poaed roadway. This province 
amount of wagon road construction was fortunate ln not having many 
which the provincial government has ™“niÇipalitles. and the difficulties in 
under way In the various portions of brlPelng trunk roads under a central 
the province, and. this board, believing c°ntrolwould not be so great. 
tb*' a ,flr8t class system of roads is „ Mr" T<>dd' betore concluding' his ad- 
eesenttal to the proper-development of ,dre^s’ ,î°°k occasion to speak enthus- 
theprovtoce, urges that the main tnuff SgHr « thé Mill Bay road, 
highways from north to south and from „ rlng completion, And of the road to 

’SMt to west on both Vancouver Island Buttles Lake «0» through the Clayo- 
add the Mainland be pushed to com- ?U°f district’ which the Vancouver Is- 
pietion as quickly as Is reasonably rand Development League was seeking 
possible. . t I to -induce the government to build
, ■'f^rth«' this board Is of the opinion b,B ta,k he *»ld that the
that ln the construction of all new , c Highway Association was 
roads that wherever reasonable, prac- pledged to construct a road with a ten 
tical permanent locations should be-l**61* c®nt* 8rrade, with a hard surface of 
followed with the most ample right of macadam -or gravel, with a width of 
ways and moderate grades, and curve- Clta! than' twenty feet at any point, 
ture and construction generally of a w, proper bridges and culverta, and 
higher dase than the standard for- w“h a continuous grade free from upe 
merly followed ln such works and dowoa and providing an ample

••This board Is also of opinion Irl8ht of waT- 
the provincial

Tuesday, October 18, 191B,

.treer^e^fcrnTM ^ —-
™at ttolufo'wasH^krahout^y ^L^Le wh‘

feet Dr. Timms’ body was nicked un P*"nant. h« penalises Portland
a few feet beyond the machine P ?" the aole gr°und that It Is difficult

-_____ y- - - _ tor him to believe that Hetll
with Spokane without 
here.

l Wo. A
°°al fsobfbctiwg moticm.

Otter District.
,. ,N?TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
t^trty days after date I Intend to apply 
or ^c H°”orobtc Chief Commissioned

to»g £
érIsb ™,,fK0re'h.ore laDd” and lands cov- ered with water:
fo£>.I?menclng st, a PC®4 planted-pn the ■

si’isfes 
a teSpUiSti&arJTK
chnw *£rner post thence south eighty 
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Dr, -C, G, Doherty of New 
Westminster, Deprecates 
Display' of Hysterical' Emo
tions in Allen Case

ng played 
being' released

fcv CACTI WITH BEAI

E -. During the latter pai 
Ff; tor a time the different 
gS®.-' °uc of the showiest c 
Br . plants. Years ago the 
Hutton were very popular i 
JS1 * period of comparative r. 

showy members of th 
have made many friends, 

: is an increasing demand 
This is not at all to be 
Xive but little trouble an 
by the amateur, provid 
part of the structure be 
winter temperature does 
5° deg. In some country 
ing Cacti are favorite wii 
suited they are for such a 
if the window is

I HURTS ITALY
I Country Thre.tsnsd With H.avy Los. 

, Through Cholera Outbreak—Trav
els Go Elsewhere.

Wlnnlpag’a Building Record
WINNIPEG, Oct. 14.—Building per

mits reached *13,400,000 today, and will 
reach 815,900,000- before the- year closes.

\

reserve settlement.
A Rebuke for Members 

President Wilson In talking of the 
recent vjslt Of the Canadian Manufac
turers administered a* rebuke

Chief in Interest among the matters 
which engaged the attention 
board of trade at Ita quarterly meeting 
yesterday afternoon was the question 
of good roads ln the province, and ln 
£V°rStlbn * resolution proposed 
J. j ehtl^J,°dd a"d aeeonded 6y ^

ROME. Oct. 14.—The cholera 
break whlçh threatens 
epidemic win be 
Obuntry.

to become an 
a big setback to the 

Tt Ita» taliretolr injured busl- 
nes®’- and *lt 18 -feared- that ' travelers will 
avo*i the -country until 
over.

==of the .4STUMP PULLING.

fpfbes
to the visitors. OÏ W-subiect of the Mainland àrè" prtht-
V. & S. railroad, correspondence had comment”01!? Intereetl”g" examples of them.
been carried on with the Great North- leas^ intera.t.?Ptal?n- Far *°m the A ,number-. of- wealthy • Neapolitans
ern, who had promised to rectify whatJ special Drnmw.in* of these, is given Who contemplated going to Paris to
wae generally regarded as a disgrace- th? mr.,P,f ^toeb-5e ln 0,6 Dally News, âvold the cholera Dlaeue h»? 7 Ï 
ful service. This correspondence^, ^ the Ub”a' Wty WfaE Plahs llZTTtT
-r y6et,fi?lshed’ and «Iveady the her- qqotes Dr ®3t^tnater City, which men», that the Krenéh authorities were

^>ee„ZLlmPr<,Ve4, TBe question length, in' nrotef/ fl^oh€rt>r at some Ukely to quai-antln® tlibtn at Bercy it
the excessive charger*» telegraph of D? the., course is sfsld that one-third of\m*p!£L Ir

messages dispatched-,.to Port George' is- stated to . Hall of this city, who Naples have left - that citv a - 
was another question.engaging thTato within h?. S. ber uslng every means went to Switzerland msîÜ A «“tnber 
tejitlon of the obanl. ThTZtter h^ ^o^e^e'‘“^'«tesOithoy-- A-batch S“ 2 who léff°theh
been brought to' the attention of the and not crimen murderer toshne, homes at Brooklyn *- Y inilnL, ,' 
Dominion government through ths Hon. acts. ly responsible for his pas», the winter in' Naples and therl
W. Templeman. In .'«be-matter of the “Briefly stated ••'Vo ; - -v- abouts, have returned to -the. Unite!
city tramway servi tie effort, were be- “Sr S,: LV9U?te Daily Staffs. 40 ^ Unlted
Ing made to have the ESqdimalt cars on behalf of ” clemency One reason assigned for the choi.™
ran straight through to the Willows, ground that 1"“' ^ tbe 18 ^at the people* have be« la ,ng 
This wae another matter still ln abey- heavy drinker h^d h? ffldler’ a heartily of oysters cultivated in Wsto!

Representations were, being made a hot climate ' fferad t" t 0ned contaminated by sewage Evtrl ZT 
to the B. C. Telephone company in the was suspicious and subject to^its0^! taker ln the etty-ta busy conducting fj- 
toPal,LraPn?XraMt*,8Ph°ne ^ P^nto.^h^f tb®d'aad vantage % a« limited.

' toathehldVy d,ink®- ^«contention 
- I, 'be bad no recollection of the crime

case^Dr H uhte°^«5 upP of tTe 

“ ' ^ HaU suggests that Allen

.<«« «'«i.'Tn’sr:,- dw oçt „„

5'“S““ ^■ssr —
commute the sentence pAssed on Aii#»n passen^er train was shot at. There Dr. Hail has been* SÆ v“fhbe^ a strlke ™ the West and
by many who have .studied his argu- C1?r®, ra,lwav» tor four weeks,
ments, which amount .to a contention mV trafflc haa onlV been carried that crime committed under thé Infîu h-”!;h/!eat aiffIculty. The directors 
ence of drink should not be punished ? ° remove 811 the level-cross-
as crime, but that the criminal should inf ®S’ as the men in charge had 
be treated- as a diseased person a? i?",® °n <trike and.thé Stiver, were
the present time ça petition is be!no- bgd t0 st°P their trains to 
circulated for signatures m VlctoHa
the intention being to present this tn , late fall train was pass-

Keggle Walker, the South African l?? m!nlster of Jnetlce. The paper to Ihots® w^eVi^6'1, Ballygrltt«y. .two 
8?rl?t.er' 18 agaln «aid to be thinking1 b ng 'JTSely signed by women whose driver less * JLi. the' eng|n«. and-the 
df -visiting America. . Texas RafnSdoïî ' symPa,thies for ttau unfortunate are buiinf m ♦ un<ied: in the- fac* with a who beat Walker thinks he wo^ wln eVi,y -cited. anThy men who an? S to W hl5 injury, be
^ert°%Lr, th® 8°Vth -Ato’can tt, - he °f “auiffif, sentimentalism. Into Ennis m,en^L1>9N2l,t ^

i t0„thl8 c0"ntry- TfemsdeU wiu ® members 8f the medical pro- amlnéd 2«o .fa 1* 4*’ ™
rq#'in the 100 attfl 200 dashes for a a ^y : deplore the action the hood at tvi* ^ ^ere found on
southern. Club at the national A. A. U °f ‘8 tbe.espre^ed oplnîon TrV<Tenf fto^Cf °WWg that the
Championship at New Orleans, Octo- .* E; Dohyty, medical super- escape from dffthor^i? vary-narr9w

Dr. Doherty finanÿ' consented to give 
hto .condemnation of the Victoria doc
taken "hi?, ^ "The stand

, 4e phy3‘ctan in thl? case 
6 1 b® deplored by the level- 

tbe **”« time honestly 
charitable members- of the profession 
Dtave . followed the learnt doctor 
VIL.0,08!'!! In hl5 recent efforts as 
ha? 1klD6lSt' Md Vmu8t admit that I 
}“T® unable- to comprehend his 

. U. cannot be denied that the 
subject of social pathology is a large 
°°e: *n lt8 consideration, the legtola-
Ind bl! PePO,ogl8t’ the sentimentalist 
and his natural ally, the social re
former, Itove Joined hands, and to them 
the world is looking for the , 
tion which too often has been 
promised.

acres, more
MR. KENNETH LINDSAY, -, August 6. Hu?' GIBBONS’ Ag'"t- ^I

the danger is 
Travelers leave millions here* an- 

nuSlly. Indeed, there are hotels and Inns 
whose mm - ' " " '

Wo. 3.
OOAD PSpSPECTnrO N0T30B.existence to dependent upon

l Renfrew District.
NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN th., 

tï day8a«?r date I Intend to appfy 
Lt rh„%, Honorable Chief Commissioner 
« t-an-i-s tor a license. to prospect for 
^Hh?? ,petr£leum on tbe followtog de?
'S wh'wS ,and® and land8 c» r
foSshOTL”shî,utat a po,8t Planted on th?

British Columbia and marked R. K. L’a 
chatoi corner post, thence south eighty

tollowlng the sinuosities o^îLa 
and^n^,Zd ?® P°'Pt. 6f commencement 
fS„v ?éi^d to contain six hundred and 
forty (640) acres, more or" less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
, R. G. GIBBONS, AgentAugust 6, 1910. ’ Agent.

„ NOTICE A ■ $,

■is Land District, District of North 
Saanich i V a very s 

| meets the requirements t 
H|; it is borne in mind that 1 
K present day race are for 
Û °f the hot, arid plains oi 
P aI>tÿ to full sunshine 

-Even if a

' Take notice that I, Robert Tumbuli 
and James Robinson, of Sidney, occu
pation farmer and sawnier. Intends td 
?pfL, toppermisslon to ' purchase ' the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted about 200 feet west of 
the most northerly point of Young Isl
and, thence soufb 110 yards, thence 
west 60 yards, thence north loo 
thence east to point of 
following the coast line.

ROBERT TURNBULL 
JAMES ROBINSON.

Sept. 19, 19J0.

can
™, greenhouse i
L flowering specimens and ] 
" .d from the sun’s rays, thd 
U especially at the end, in w! 
» be allowed uninterrupted 
ET not the case, their culture 
fc, count be barred, as they vJ 
p if stood out of doors durij 
L ticularly if assigned a gooJ 
I of a south wall or in som< 

ensures the thorough ripl 
which is so essential for th 
ers another season. Thoj 
as above stated, essentialll 
it is an advantage to shai 
flowering season, as in this 
longer than if they are fully 

The cultural requireml 
cacti are not at all exac 
ngeded, should be done as 
are out of flower, as at tha 
is active, and there is then 
them to become establishet 
it is by no means necessary 

m g* every year, the operation, 
out, should be thoroughly i 
able compost may be mad' 
loam and sand, and if the loa 
aa_tuff; it may be lightened 1 
being incorporated therewil 
large specimens, a little bt 
moderately fine and mixed 
compost is an advantage, 
very essential that the pots ; 
.cughly drained, while they 
large, as it is more than pre 
deal of the old soil may be t; 
unduly distressing the root 
must be pressed down model 
necessary,"tHe plant should 
stick, for the branches are 
sway about unless this is do 
tlpÇ 15 n°t required, the plan 
ed by an occasional dose of li 
mg the growing season.

These Cacti need to be we 
ly during the summer mont 
should be lessened an autu 
during the depth of winter 
almost dry, but not parched, 
the days and renewed

I yards, 
commencement,

y

ance.
I and

Ho. 4.
COAl PROSPECTING NOTICE. 

Renfrew Dletrlet.

Commencing

'noticethat . ffiVPEP, „ HB
government should con- r“a resolution proposed by Mr Todd 

strucf and locate, widen, straighten or wae seconded by Mr. Shallcross, who 
improve, regulate or control, and In 8a*d that the entire question of roads 
®V”T w,ay administer at the cost of the had been changed by the introduction 
provincial government throughout all I °f motor traffic.
!!*?!' ”f’he ™a1n trunk highways that I The Government’s Programme 
pass through any municipality. 9 mm*

“Copies of this resolution to be for- Ipt®restlng announcement of the
warded to the Hon. Richard McBride uLüTv^ I government^’s programme of 
Premier of British Columbia, and to the I d bu lding ln th® prbvlnce,
Hon. Thomas Taylor, Minister of Pub- 1 Provided the feature of thé
lie Works.” . meeting, was made by Mr. C. H. Lugrln

Another resolution passed was to the i .theJco"n!e ot the discussion. He ex
effect that: “It is resolved th“ cotoes S^ln!d that the Hon. Thomas Taylor 
of the foregoing resolution regarding devoted himself in a special way 
roads be forwarded to" the boards of L tbe subiect, his Interest in the mat- 
trade throughout the province and that L?r “aving been made possible through 
these bodies should be requested. U . ®re now beln* eeparate departments 
theyi should see fit, to pass similar , publlc worka and lands. On the Is- 
resolutlons and to forward the same to , nd> Mr- Dugrln said he understood 
the provincial government. from conversation with Mr. Taylor that

Pacific Highways Association Ji* ,Waa ,tbe «overnment’s Intention to 
Todd, vice-president of the ! ‘rUnk road frortf here to

resolution gave an Interesting address , programme of work for the
Die Pacific Highways Association, | mainLand was a very ambitious ohe 

of which he is a member. He explained |aad practlcany comprised the building 
that is was Composed of ar large and ?f “”unk r°ads from the coast to AN 

membership drawn from berta and <">m the boundary of the 
uL??™üft0n' ®re*fn’ California, British province as far north as Haxetom. -tiié* 
tort an Alâeka- Ite main oh- transcontinental highway, the proposal

con8tructlon of a highway, toi- which originated with Mr. Taylor 
If possible, from the Mexican-boundary himeelf, consisted in tbe Joining no of 
wouTdanbOUVei L11® bU,kting of which !existing roads. There was at ^^t 
”°“id b« «arried out along th..- Pacific a road on the south bank of tbe Fewer 
slope. The association was in no sense as far as Port Hope. This lt was nm 
?” aat0™Pb,)e dab only ten per cent. Posed to contlnue^p the vl”y Tf 

®;c^ua^ memberehjp being com- [Roach creek and over the Dividn rfmnr an?ee h°lau >m°bile membera- toe baN the SIm.lkameen ^Tw on to AIwra
-rgood^road/^S'usTa^^The oT l oTro 7?'' Pr°V,d® a^‘ ^

tofts/ sfmrz^auh" w*r®~ F®tourists of the Californian districts nron^.7 7” *° b® tilledl Ie ^ torther 
would come up the coast and were cer »at0 eonnectThis east and west
tain to visit the Island. “ tte L lT? Wltb a north apd south trunk 
togs of the association which he had 11/77 r°? Aabcro,t the old Carl-
attended he was deeply Impressed with * ♦ i ad would be followed along the 
the businesslike manner ln wMch They 7/// 7® Fraaer to a ^‘"t op-
'were conducted. He had made the P f! Fort Oeorge- From there it 
victoria branch of the Vancouver Is- I 'yould be necessary to ferry across the 
land Development League a member of I,V®?J ,Fp,om Fort George the road 
the association, the publicity and edu- ™°.d follow toe Neqhaco valley to the 
rational Interest of which was very ? ,!de TOparatlng Nechaco from the 
large. The doings of the association ®ulkb3y, valley and then would follow 
were being published in one hundred Lbe, Bulkley valley as far as Hazelton. 
newspapers on the cqast. Tbls north and south road would be

The Need Exemplified fTT/00 tb 600 I?llea ln length, so
At the meeting» of the Pacific High- inv^s PpovlDclal government's poUcy 

way Association held at Seattle and th °* 7 tht, con8tructlon of possibly a 
Everett, Mr. Todd sited thTt hl had ™“es ot trunk roads. He also
heard striking figures which showed spoke ot the excellent character of the 
the necessity of *a good rosis move- 7 /7 b®'ng done on tba Old Carl? 
ment. It was pointed out from blue *7 F ad where the moet modern ap- 
books of the United States govern- pllancas are be|ng used and the opera- 
ment that It cost farmers 23 cento a 7,nd°t h® "wlde-tlre8'' law has been 
mile to haul their produce, whereas f d t0 be most beneficial, 
the farmers in Europe could haul at Tbe knowledge of such 
the rate of 8 cents per mile. The aver- lng Programme ought to 
age longest haul In America for farm 
produce was nine xmjles. This was 
«meptionâHy low. a^d It was argued 
/thîf Kh ,roada were better this haul 
end Lut lncreaaed to eighteen miles, 
a°d wl‘b g00d roads, if commercial 
automobiles were utilized, the longest 
haul might be ratoed to 40 miles. The 
same conditions applied, to British Co- 
lumbia and- Vancouver Island. The 
rarmer hauling produce from Book#
SfiTt to Victorta found lt a very up
hill job while If a first class road were 
in existence between these points con-
Thl®n®/?U!d bt*reatly ameliorated.
The association had come to the con- 
clusion that in no instance should the 
grade of the road, which It was pro- 
posed to build, exceed ten per cent, and 
the surface should be sufficiently heavy 
to hold up the traction.
„ tour,at standpoint he be-
llevad that one of the biggest crops of 
the future for Vancouver Island was 
toe tourist trade. Good climate and 
good roads were two pt the essential 
factors which went a long way towards 
attracting tourists. Victoria and Van
couver Island had good climate and 
only wanted good roads. Those were 
the two assets which had made south
ern California such a Mecca for tour- 

H was an Interesting fact that 
California was the Second state In the 
Union in the ownership of automobiles 
That state owned some, 36,000 ma
chines, and In addition to these hun
dreds were shipped in yearly by vlsi- 
tors. It waAeasy to 
were

Mr., Wilson announced that 1 SHOOT AT- ENGINE, . _ _ __ .see ... a com
munlratlon had been received from the 

-government stating that the Mill Bay 
road would bé completed within sixty 
days.

inLnl7oi7y7oVefCPh®l2fe7/®f,d-'
Sioner of Lands and Works, for per-
toi7î?“ Îk PÜTCtlaBe a group ot three e 
Islands, the biggest known as Falri
w£nr?:

GEO. B. GARRETT,
Pender Island

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 15, 1910.

Irish Railway Labor Trouble Reault 
in Attempts on Train Crews

Among other matters with which he 
dealt were the present delay In the de
livery of freight via the Tehuantepec 
route, the suggested appointment of 
a British trade commissioner for Brlt- 
lsh Cotombla, and the Vancouver 
board’s scheme for the establishment 
of transportation bureau for this

^inL0re t̂r7?®a^tab-LteLenn®?; 

7'toe°U7tLfURenfrewM7
maerkcrd°VRC6K °f, .Br!‘lab Columbia *" 
thence so^'th ilithvchato*CO,hner poat-
eighty chains/thence^Lorth^eliThty
'owing' t7ns?nu®0aJL:,gbtyhOeha'hno=refoi- 
tended ?oint ,o£, commencement and ln-
<?«>Verra"™? ElX h.undred and forty 

■ ' acre5- more or less. - --
R- KENNETH LINDSAY.

August 7, me?' °IB60NS' Agent

U where a

and

LAND ACT
Barkervill* Land~^trict, Diatriet of 

Cariboo.
Take notice that E. D, -Sheringham of Chezacut, B.Ç., occupation ranc/e? __ 

7enda t0 apply f°r permission to pur-J • 
chase the following, described lands:

Commencing at a post planted 29 
chains W- of the S.8. corner of lot 328 
thenc® wr 20 chaîné, thence s. 2l 
chains, thence E. 20 chains, thÉpce N

. / R. r tf. '«heringhaM
August 29th, 1910.

)
The following new . members were 

elected at yesterday’s meeting: Messrs.
S' =' ^rnaa’ a A. Haggen, J. Jardine, 
M. P. P», W. Monteith 
Gregor.

open and
mIand G. Mc-

No. b.
OOAI, PROSPECTING NOTICE.

Mr. A E.
*”*rew District.

sl3%sSi;-E|i;E
Chains, the®nrcePOBLrth®n?:igmyt chfinL 

August 7. lom QIBB0NS- Agent

notice

K20 chalhs.I I >,

to
_ LAND ACT

Barkervill. Land^ÔTetrict, Diatriet of
L "* Cariboo, c-r.' - -a,,

r7d°7 a^to^tsioTtL^
hr?Lthe' f?1,OWing deecrlbed land®: 
Commencing at a poat plaftted it the 

N.E. borner of lot 328, thence 8. 20
29*7’! 01 ®7 E' 20 chains, thence N. 
20 chains, thence W. 20 chains.

- . R S' SHERINGHAM
Agent for Sidney Armstrong. 

August 29. 1910.

FSELLS PATENT FOR 
HOTEL ME

1W. F. BABCOCK RESUMES 
'< INTERRUPTED VOYAGE

Ha,|ntLefLSy7ey tor-Capetown-Put
lijto Honolulu Under Jury Rig
.Into,Auatralian Port Leaking.

/I
B i

\ A No. a.
COAE PROSPNOTINO NOTION.

Renfrew District.
18 HEREBY GIVEN thati

LAND ACT ' acrthed^larida?1®®1” on *he toîtoW?^ d°e‘-

t w

Take notice that I, E. D. Sheringham fhalL 7 post' thence west eighty 
eh®** f?rJL*1®n F' Sheringham. of thence'east e^htyLLaina®1* hence0”®'"!' 
Chezacut, B.G., occupation, married wo- elghty chains to the point' of comment?1 
man, mtendes to apply for permission dredtanddfr>lnit®nra®ia%to contain si™hun- 
tonPurchas^the f01,owing detorlhed

Command^ at a 'pôst planted at the Auguet 7’ ”1°'' QIBB°NS’ AgenL 
N.B. corner of 'lot-328, thènéé W. 20 
chains -thence N. 20 chains,, thence E.
20 chains, thence S. 20 chains.

e. ;d. sheringham
Agent for Helen F. Sheringham.

August 29th, 1910.

Mr, Harry Hemming Receives 
Good Price for Devise He 
Invented for Holding Hotel 
Folders

Z™®0' 0ct' «-The ship 
W. F. Babcock resumed -her voyage’ to 
Capetown yesterday from SydneT 
left the Sojind with a cargo of lumber 
January 20 and put into Hnnnii i March 9 undet jury rie ho ?onolulu 
With heavy weUer? X ro^ed hra

M^eh andn'eftth® ‘«and-port on 
March 21 and was next heard from at 
Sydney where she arrived July 4, leak-

At Sydney the Babcock had tb dis 
•charge for repairs. Under favo/bL
AfrCt7nta7eSv8he WlH reach the South 
African port abou^the first .pf the year
From there the Babcock will return fn 
Newcastle, Australia, to load coa? tor 
this port, which will m all probabilLv

..

She

Barkerviffe
!JMr. Harry Hemming, formerly lessee 

of the (Drlard hotel, of tbls city, has 
sold -for $60,006 the patent rights for 
Great Britain, Canada. France and the 
United States ln his loose leaf index
ed hotel cabinet recently patented by 
nun and the purchasers, Including E. 
A. stark, Dr. A. R. Baker, J. A. Smith, 
J T. Hulls, J. E. Hall, J. D. Scott, 
Victor Spencer, A. E. Woods, Joh* 
McLeod, H. C. Clarke, J. w. Wear! 
apd J- M' White, all ot Vancouver, 
Intending to form a company capital
ized at *100.000 to carry on the busi
ness of manufacturing and supplying 
toe index to all the principal hotels 
West of Winnipeg in Canada, and 
West of St. Paul In the United States.

Mr. Hemming

, . root ad
may be given, increasing tf 
buds develop.

Propagation is a very sin 
the snoots are pulled out of t 
a-side twist they form the be 
further preparation being 
of 4 inches to 6 inches forms 

„ alf a dozen of these cutting® 
around the sides of a 5-inch po 
kind of compost as recommei 
and if stood on a shelf in the 
care is taken not tc overwate 
root. La^e spring or early sui 
time to insert the cuttings.

A few good varieties of 
Agatha, bright rose; Cato, crii 
Loopeni, cream ; Delicatus li 
dox, orange violet ; Plato, sea 
ange; and Rosalie, violet of a 
Others worthy of special note 1 
phyllatithoides, a' form of whicl 
man Empress has been much si 
last two or three vears. The 
variety are much smaller than 
ceding, but are born in great 
color being a bright rose pink. 
Cactus (Cereus flagelliformis) 
window plant, as, if suspended, 
will hang down for a considérai] 
when the plant is studded witti 
flowers it is really charming j 
sunny window is best for it— H

reforma- 
blithely

««« XJSSZZ;
tion. looks on this subject with curions 
*ïe®IatLadted by-‘he novelty to them, 
of. the subject, while they are at the Sa,rort7® "tortled by ItsLeresy

® . .thla r*Mon the subject Is a 
splendid one for any man desiring
wl,h" 7 :g to take up and play 
stonkl Wh h S m°- 8er,°u« profes- 
ln, !L^:r®n are -atudying, dlscusa- 

endeavoring to thrash out this 
•subject In an Intelfigent manner. In
mTthT7tlme' unt“ some better 
method of renology is adopted, let us

f^rt 40 the condition so pi-eval-

&\s&i V’&'TT «

prison for the Inhuman acts ’ * W LL?0®? Wro-HSements typi be made
“ 'Dr. Crippen?’ questioned the News fSLtoS Be^1,et,6n «'** Nanaimo and

tors'Tfiat'S tK® the dee'-’ R* trie throe",ration, 1“ ^LLTr^

MonI ln^règardLo^the^rase*of*Gunner aLenSal" ,t

Allen, he continued, “(ll Have you Llln.?L Wdle^™’ in the Nicola 
made a personal examination of Gun- iafir>7’.t0 SUP,P°-rt the fc°mety instal-
madf T1*' lf 8°' WM 0,18 examination ReguUtlon Art 7^7 Coal Mine, 
made alone or were yon at the tin/e a *' e*u,at,on ^t.
member of the commissionT* (2) if so 
was it your opinion, or the opinion of 
the commission, that Allen was or is
77®? „and U 80 (i) what symptoms 
of insanity presented, and what form 
does the insanity take?’

" 'Can Dr. Hall answer these ques
tions ? enquired thé News.

" ‘He can,’ replied Dr. Doherty, ’but
L 77 U 7. anawer w“*. or rather 
would be satisfactory to his docile toK 
lowers.' ’’

OOAS, PROSPECTING NOTICE. neci

Renfrew, District.
HEREBY GIVEN that

Srib7d,aPn®dtsr0l®Um toÂ £-

District Of eoroer of lot 63. In the 
British ^0lumhiLeWàndn ¥
l«f 7a 1 ns? r?hen ce Là s t> rt g h t ® gfiSEf

^hntor=rLe,gLtL:baxiheB®e“

O
TO SAFEGUARD LIFE i

LAND ACTHU Deputy Mmiater of Mines With Chief 
Inspector Leaves.to Install Mines * 

Rescue Station Vietoria Land District—District of 
Cowichan

notice that Frank Greaves Nor
ris, of North Saanich, occupation farm
er, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following 
lands: —

. Take
- recently returned

A road build- . °m, aa extended trip, during which 
... . - prove a-great » ® L,®11?? 8,11 the Principal hotels of
stimulus to the Droposed scheme of the ">6 Pacific coast and Northwest and 
Pacific Highway association, said the 5»de arrangements for the formation 
speaker: In the manner of road bulidl of 11,1 exchange which will-supply the 
ng now being employed’ ln the prov- tbe tolders for the cabinets, one of

èm?i UPi° dat® methoda were^being wh'°b wtu b.« Placed In each hotel 
employed. The policy of the govern- a”d f°r whjch ten dollars per month 
ment as outlined would provide for an wln be pà|d thé company. The inten- 
stonUMnt Tsyst®m °* roads. In conclu- tlbD U *d ayatematlze'&ë hotel and 
Sion Mr Lugrln heartily endorsed the other folders which are now usuallv 
rn7°"ia ,°L th® goverament retaining p,aced haphazard in the hotel racks comro, of the trunk roade In the prov? ^ Hemming-, patent rabtoei

hotel will have alloted to tt o 
he resolution carried unanimously. apace of five by nine Inches and one 

Other Work.of the Board and °ne-fourth Inches
Prior to the question of good roads 

being discussed the president. Mr. H.
G. Wilson, presented an Interesting re
port on the work of the board during 
the oast three months. In opening he 
pointed out that no monthly meetings 
had been held since the annual meet
ing, but numerous matters of Impor
tance had engaged the attention of the 
council of the board. The Canadian ir
rigation association had held a conven
tion at Kamloops at which the board 
had been represented by Mr. E F 
BUllnghurst. The latter hhd not yeti 
reported on his delegateshlp. The ques- 
Uon of the Companies Act. recently 
put Into forée In the province had been 
considérée! repeatedly by the board ana 
it had been decided that nothing use- 
ful could be done untU the legislature 
?“.*• .Tb® consideration of mall services 
ànd delays In the delivery of malls be
tween this point and Vancouver, and 

. . . reason out that with the north had occur,!»*

northwards when the weather became Th. LLL w n? for, thelr servlcea too .Camera,* and tot w„ told c?Z“Wegp^?

rtii-.- -éWhririSiliiiM ri*bi'_-4U : - * ^"7 .

"described
t

Commencing at_ - a- post planted on
the south end. of Black Island, thence 
along the shore northerly, thence east
erly, thence southerly, thencé westerly
to poifft of commencement. ' ’

FRANK GREAVES NORRIS 
Dated October loth, 1910:

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
August 7, f»,0G' °IBBONS’ Adept.

No. a
COAX, PROSPECTING NOTION. 

Renfrew District.
' LAND ACT

Victoria Land District—District of 
Cowiohen

Take notice that Frank John Morrell 
Norris, of. North Saanich, occupation 
farmer, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase tbe following des
cribed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
soutlvend of Chad Island, thence along 
toe shore northerly, thence 
thence southerly, thence 
point of Commencement.

FRANK JOHN MORRELL NORRIS
Dated October 10th, 1910.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
to'rty days after date I Intend to apSfy
o°tlL®nprb.Ve7LeLoCp°,r^ttoE
0alblSd,aL®dt=r?leUm °n th® tol'o^ del

?:dty^ (®64o^ a|rjr^i^hSTed"1.*::

scrl
Of thes® spaces will be todexedVipha?

VIctorta hotel he turns the leaf 
labelled British Columbia, until “e 
come, to the letter V, and there find!

th?!, ?" °f th® Vlctorla hotels totheir place. Railroads, steam „hi„
srin'aiso'b a”d tOUri8t a88oclatlons 
will also be represented by a small
aluminium space holffing their fold-

Fernie By-e/ection.

turning officer, and at present there 
afe two candidates, * Mr Ross and J

geaaiiia«r£

sgSs&asssi:tion has opened a committee room mid 
toe Socialists will hold an executive 
meeting tomorrow^

LILY-OF-THE-VALLEYS
easterly, 

westerly to or less.
August 7. mo?' GIBBONSDSAAgInt Comparatively few of the | 

admire this delightful flower kJ 
wild British plant. During Ma 
fragrant blossoms appear in ml 
noGks in the woodland. The floj 
cannot be compared for size wit 
the million throughout the yeJ 
the processes of retarding the f<| 

i the-Valley are always available! 
irf known as Fontin’s Giant has exl 

and, although not suitble for ea 
i ' Vs ,ove,y for growing in the gari 

Grown outside, the flowers ai 
come for cutting. Unfortunatel\J 
dens the Lily-of-the-Valley plo 
glected. Being a good-natured 

J once established it continues ! 
f flower more or less year after
r any trouble. If properly cultivJ

the plants are more luxuriant iJ 
racemes of flowers more plentifJ 

|L dividual blossoms much larger]

No. ».
OOAD PROSPECTINGera.-

notioe.No. 1.
COAX PROSPECTING NOTICE.

____- 9*tor District.
NOTICE is HEREBY OrVTTXT *%. * thfrty days after defo r iw»; » x * that

‘!&®ud,Hof^

scrtbSfdforaLhôrerniandàhand°^toSeb* d”
ered with water® d la"ds =ov-

Epitcopal Convention 
CINCINNATI. Oct. 14.—Trié ‘ third 

joint see,ion of the houée of bishops 
and the house of deputies of the Pro
testant Episcopal convention this af
ternoon was devoted exclusively to 
missionary topics. Bishop Peter T 
Rome of Alaska spoke on ’’In Alaska ’’ 
The address of Bishop Franklin 
Spaulding of Utah on "Among the Mor
mons wound up the afternoon 
gramme. G

-------------------------
«•nm. At Mazatlan.

SAN DIEGO, Oct.. 13.—The 
Manuel Herrerlas, Awo days 
from Mazatlan, reports havlnr^en- 
coumered a terlfflc hurricane Oc^Sr 
f,a f®w hpura after leaving Mazatlan 
The Herrerlaa lost a lifeboat, life pre-

not been reported and that the ateam-
_B»Ua, owned by trie southern^
emc, was driven- a shore 

-near Mazatlan and 
wrack.: .. - , ,

Renfrew District.
...NOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN that 
î?Sïy ÿys after date I intend to appfy 
iLnds Ifnf°r<lHle Chlef Commissioner of 
«mddDetrotof,m0®,ns®;i° Pr0«Pect for coal 
Lrtbpd7nd7 ln th® tollowlng de- 

Commencing at „ southwest cJner ÔfToV «Tin
B ri H « h W' ln tIle pro vineKri4rh CoIurabla. and marked R. 
fe. w. corner poet, thence

steamer
overdue

)♦ a post planted on the 
the Dis-

K. L°s
chains poBt- tnence north eightysouîh Ui^Jl ua,st eighty chains, thence 
fK-^b_e.gb’y chains, thence west eighty 

commencement 
six hundredto*uj acres, more or less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY,
. R. C. GIBBONS, Agent

. ... °* President Graham of the Pacific
Lady Physioiin Killed forf*itlng th» games be-

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 14-Dr Edna d 08kla=a played on

colJl«j*« bere tofitght b.twe.u a Flayer" HatiSton^ tuWo^n*., wr{

w. w.i S‘ ITr® °¥®kzm 6b™bâ aad ™a5k®5r « k"

eighty chains, thenceol'ghtVchT''

Of the Short,'ln,1teoWtnhg. ootof nf0"1'!? 
mencement and int«nsa5 ?01nt of corn-hundred andtortv^iAioî to oonlalfl "lx 
less. rorty (640) acres more or

H-^ENNETH LINDSAY. 
Augtûlt «, Jllg QIBBONS. Agent ;

Pro
chains to the point of 
and Intended to contain 
and forty (640) lPa

on an Island 
“ar b^ » total August 7, 1910.

Ayr ■ndMl by tbe medieal prof moon ae 
wieeMrt.i4l*iK3jiW|*;5ÎCS
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